Low Grade Point Average (GPA) is a growing concern in most higher learning institutions [1] . From the School of Medicine, the GPA and examination attrition rates for the years 2008 and 2014 were analysed and the following were discovered.
The 2008-2014 students' GPA from the School of Medicine at the University of Zambia shown in [2] defines educational quality as a situation where there are student outcomes that encompass knowledge, skills and attitudes, and are linked to national goals for education and positive participation in society. Quality learner outcomes are intentional expected effects of the educational system [3] . They include what students know and can do, as well as the attitudes and expectations they have for themselves and their societies. Student achievement results are important indicators of educational quality. Where there is educational quality, the students' outcomes include among others high Grade Point Average [4] .
In higher learning institutions high GPA is a primary goal though [5] states that improvements in attaining it seem to be ineffective. In most universities in the United States of America (USA), research shows that slightly over 50% of the students complete their degrees within the years though their GPA is slightly high [6] . The higher GPA for students indicates to the outside community the quality of education offered in the medical school [7] .
QUALITY TEACHING VS QUALITY LEARNING

Quality Learning
Personalized Learning
It is stated that no two individuals learn in the same way, nor do they bring the same prior knowledge to a learning experience [8] . This means that for quality of learning to take place, there is need to use a variety of teaching strategies. [9] added that the concept of personalizedlearning builds mainly on the cognitive and constructivist theories of learning. Unlike behaviourist learning theory, cognitive learning theory proposes that information processing is governed by an internal process [10] . Some examples and applications of cognitive learning theory include discussion and problem solving among many other teaching approaches. On the other hand constructivist learning theory is based on the premise that learners are to construct their own perspective of the world based on their own individual experiences and internal knowledge. The theory advocates that since everyone has a different set of experiences and perceptions, teaching then must be unique and different for each person.
Constructivist instructional theory requires that instructional designers determine which instructional methods and strategies would help learners to acquire understanding. During the instructional designing, it is important to put into consideration different approaches to learning and teaching so that all learners are helped in acquiring the required knowledge quality [11] . It is thus clear that management of teaching and learning activities is a component in educational quality.
Socially Constructed Learning
The theory of learning best fit in socially constructed learning is Situated Learning Theory. This theory posits that learning is unintentional and situated within authentic activity, context, and culture [12] . Therefore, it is important that knowledge is presented in an authentic context (settings and situations that would normally involve that knowledge). Students learn through interaction with others and the physical world. When students learn something that is not connected to the physical environment, they mostly forget and even lose interest in the concept. The collaboration, peer-tutoring and reciprocal teaching that occurs when students work together results in a deeper understanding of the material being covered. Hence it is suggested that if students work in groups as peers, they get motivated to work harder and perform better in examinations [13] , [14] . This is one of the factors which contribute to quality education. In this way, each presenter does more reading on the subject matter thereby gaining more understanding [12] . From the above, it can be concluded that when students work in groups as peers, it contributes to educational quality.
Differentiated Learning
The prior knowledge we all bring to a task means individuals require different levels of challenge, pace, content and context. [15] from his study in the USA among secondary schools stated that with differentiated instruction, students with different learning abilities can acquire quality education in a general education classroom. This requires lecturers to plan well for such types of lessons and to state the lesson objectives in order to offer the teaching that will achieve learning. This also requires standard-based instructional context with helpful instructional strategies and real-life examples. Therefore, teaching characteristics play a major role in bringing about quality of education.
Learning that is Initiated by Students Themselves
This type of learning is referred to as self-regulated learning. This is the type of learning where learners set goals for their learning and later attempt to monitor, regulate, and control their cognition, motivation, behaviour and the guidance of the environment [12] , [10] . [16] also suggest that for this to be achieved, lessons need to be designed in such a way that students initiate the learning process in accordance with their educational goals and personal aspirations. In this case, it is acceptable to redirect students to do programmes which they did not choose as their personal aspirations are shattered.
Teaching Approaches
Teaching Characteristics
It has been stated by some authors in medical education that the most contributing factor to students' good performance has been the type of instruction received during the course of learning and the continual evaluation and monitoring of courses [3] . [17] , [3] state that low quality teaching of an educator will have a negative impact on the performance of the students and the level of understanding of the course content contributes to students' attrition rate. [18] argues that learning is an active process. Problem-based, or inquiry-based, learning has gained a strong foothold in health science education. Most learners especially adults lose interest in an educational experience without the incorporation of active learning. [19] also agrees with the aforementioned author that active engagement in an experience promotes critical thinking skills and improves long-term retention of content. [20] also adds that active learning increases motivation and interest in the learning domain. Another research done by [21] considered past examination results and demonstrated that improvement in critical thinking, improved cognitive retention and enhanced clinical decision-making correlated with low examination rates.
A learner-centred approach requires the instructor to adjust instructional strategies to best meet the needs of their students [22] . [23] insist that it is important to develop strong and supportive relationships within the course to increase student comfort with the instructors and each other. The process of achieving this relies on the learning strategies used. 
Supervision
Another principle under teaching practices involves supervision which lecturers offer to students. Similarly, factors such as instructor preparation/organization, clarity, availability, and helpfulness; the quality and frequency of feedback provided to students; and instructor rapport with students all positively and significantly promote course content acquisition and mastery. Specifically, [24] demonstrated links between good teacher behaviours (e.g., clarity, organized presentation of material) and lower examination attrition rate. [25] found a positive link between active teaching pedagogies (e.g., classroom discussion) and higher Grade Point Average. The principle of supervision and support of students suggests that faculty members are in a good position to guide students (Chickering and Gamson's (1987) . In addition, [26] emphasize that when people are expected to do well, with guidance and support they will succeed.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
There is, therefore, need to clarify and interpret the interaction of the characteristics of the structure and culture of the undergraduate programmes that perpetuate high loss rates and low GPA which lies at <2.0 [27] . The 2003 self-evaluation against the WFME (World Federation for Medical Education) standards also showed that the School of Medicine did not meet the required score in all the areas of the WFME International Standards for Basic Medical Education. Hence finding ways to decrease attrition rates and produce students with high GPA is critical both from an economical and quality point of view.
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The purpose of this study was to investigate staff and students' perspectives on the relationship between teaching approaches and the GPA among undergraduate health professions students of the University of Zambia.
Research Objective
From the purpose of the study, the objective of the study was to explore staff and students' views regarding the teaching approaches used for undergraduate students at the institution.
METHODOLOGY
This study used the explanatory sequential design mixed methods in a diagnostic way. In explanatory sequential design the researcher begins by conducting a quantitative phase and follows up on specific results for the purpose of explaining the initial results in depth [28] . It is this focus on explaining results that is reflected in the design name.
The purpose of the design is to use a qualitative strand to explain initial quantitative results [29] . The design is most useful when the researcher wants to assess trends and relationships with quantitative data and to explain the phenomenon leading to the trends. In this study, this was chosen because the low GPA of the students was not understood. Therefore, using this design the researcher hoped to explain the causes that led to the scenario. The data collected was then analysed from one paradigm and later the other. For instance, in this study, the researcher first collected the quantitative data, analysed it and later collected the qualitative data, analysed it and finally did the interpretation.
The basic rationale for this design was that one data collection paradigm would supply strengths to offset the weaknesses of the other paradigm and provide a complete understanding of the research problem. Document analysis was first done. Survey questionnaires were administered by the researcher while other respondents filled online. Schedules for FGD and Indepth interviews were later done. Research assistants were trained in data entry. Data analysis used was descriptive analysis, one way ANOVA, Chisquare, Measurement of association and comparative method.
In this case, the data collected from the quantitative method was verified and triangulated with the data from the qualitative methods. Figure 1.1 shows a visual illustration of how the exploratory sequential design was applied.
Figure1.1: Illustrations of Explanatory Sequential Design
Source: Adapted from [30] 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
The study looked at quality teaching and learning in the context of whether students were availed with course curriculum, handbooks and teaching schedule and whether the teaching academic staff were qualified. [31] , [32] indicate that lecturer qualification has a bearing on students' achievement and this is in line with the University of Zambia policy that only those with a minimum of Masters' Degree qualify to lecture undergraduate students. In this study, the findings were in agreement with these scholars [31] , [32] that the qualification of the lecturers contribute to the performance of the students.
In the case of course curricula, 47% of the respondents agreed that the lecturers availed the students with course curricular and only 37.4% agreed that lecturers availed the students with handbooks. The data which was obtained from in-depth interviews and self-evaluation questionnaires revealed that some of the academic staff were not oriented by Heads of Department in the courses they were to teach. In short there was no induction at all. In some cases, the lecturers were not availed with the whole curriculum making it difficult to know the limits and extents of coverage especially in relation to other topics in other departments. The study by [33] went further to state that most academic staff after their academic study were not given the tools needed to succeed in bringing about student achievement. Thus [34] propose that after initial training, the academic staff need to undergo a programme to connect the content covered in training to the actual teaching needs through identification of specific types of training needs for improving student achievement. This study emphasises lecturer induction before the actual teaching as a way of improving quality education.
The study also evaluated teaching characteristics as one of the variables to quality teaching. [35] emphasises that teachers need to show commitment to teaching through being punctual to class and attending to all classes. In this study, it was revealed that 56.6% students valued the lectures they attended and would not have managed the courses without classes. This means that most students depended on lecturers' guidance in explaining the concepts for them to understand. [36] states that it is not just attending to classes that matters but what the lecturer does and says to students would determine whether the students perform well or not. In this study, students observed that 54% of the lecturers did not state the objectives clearly at the beginning of each lesson and this made it difficult for students to follow.
In addition, the study considered teaching characteristics of academic staff in terms of attending to classes, punctuality, and use of ICT in teaching and whether students could cope without attending classes. The study further showed that some lecturers did not give updated information on the subject matter and normally just read slides without explaining the concepts. One lecturer was cited as, "He is seen to have shallow understanding of the course and does not promote critical thinking" while one was cited not to follow the course schedule and would repeat the lesson on the use of ICT. The study also revealed that most of the lecturers (63.2%) used ICT in the teaching while few others still used the "ancient methods of teaching using chalk board" and never gave chance to students to copy.
However, even some of those who used ICT just read the slides without explaining. ICT provides many opportunities for constructivist learning through the provision and support for resource-based student centred and enable learning to be related to context and practice.
[37] highlights instructional strategies as a major contributor to students' good academic performance.
It is stipulated in their study that an effective educator would have a wide array of instructional strategies at their disposal and know when specific strategies are to be used for specific students and specific content. Management of teaching and learning activities also involves time management and motivation (Chickening and Gamson's, 1987). The summary of how students performed in different courses is shown in the tables below. 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
From the findings above, it was confirmed that there was an association between teaching practices of academic staff and the graduation rates of undergraduate students at the Medical School of the University of Zambia. It was clear that management of teaching and learning and the teaching characteristics of staff contributed to the graduation rates of undergraduate students. In order to mitigate this challenge, the medical school needed to train its entire academic staff in pedagogy and make sure that all newly employed staff underwent induction before they commenced actual teaching and that the enrolment of students should be dependent on availability of infrastructure and facility capacities
